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FOR UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT USE ONLY
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION
AOORESS

NAME

2000 Lee High Drive

BERNARD HARDElf PORTER

Huntsville, Alaba.a
AK A:

BEXN PORTEll
PLAC

february 14, 1911

BIRTH

!:foul ton, Maine

POSIT!

Not Shown
TYPEOFC

UNESCO
esc CASE SERIAL

E

Full Field

NO.

4.24.67.6 38
PLACE(S) OF RECORD SEARCH

PLACE(S) OF INVESTIGATION

Canaan, New Hampshire
Genter Harbur, New Hampshire

COncord, New Hampshire

OATE(S) OF INVESTIGATI

Jan. 27, 31; Feb. 2, 9, 10, 1967

Information in th is report has been obtained under a pledge of confidence. The sources of information
must not be disclo$ed to the person investigated. The infor:nation must not be discussed with him in a mannerwhich would reveal or oermit him to deduce its source. However, these restrictions do not apply to (1) information of pub lie ~ec o rd: (2) information from law enforcement records; and (3) information from Fed era 1
per3onnel records which coula be obtained on request by the employee.
This report is th e property 'of the United States Civil Service Co mm ission and may be recalled at any
time. Transfer of th is report to another agency is not permitted -without prior consent of the Commission.
The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit unauthorized disclosure. Access is
to be limited to those persons whose official duties require it.
The testimony oi all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation marks.

SYNOPSIS
~ eriod covered:
September through December 3, 1961. All witnesses
describe ~orter as being not completely of sound mind, and would not
re commend hi m for any position of trust and responsibility. Local
police files reveal subject never had been arrested, but he had been
t he complaintant in what are considered to be unfounded accusations
against former employers and supervisors.
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